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On A ugust 14, 2006 , the C ity of  S tuart entered i nto C ontract N o. S 0278 with th e 
Florida Department o f Environmental P rotection ( FDEP) to  construct stormwater 
improvements i n the drainage s ub ba sin i dentified in th e C ity’s s tormwater 
masterplan as the Poppleton Creek Basin. The Poppleton Creek Basin is located in the 
south c entral s ector of  Stuart. T he l ongitude o f t he pr oject s ite i s 80.2 0828” a nd 
latitude i s 27.20920” . T he s ite i s within t he S ections 8 a nd 9, T ownship 38 S outh, 
Range 41 East in eastern Martin County in the city limits of Stuart. 
The City o f S tuart i s located at  a cr itical convergence o f the S t. Lucie R iver (north 
and s outh f orks) a nd t he S t. Lucie Estuary. The S t. Lucie R iver co nveys l arge 
discharges from agricultural regions and Lake Okeechobee eastward to the St. Lucie 
Estuary a nd t he Indian R iver L agoon. T he f reshwater di scharges a nd a ssociated 
pollutant l oadings ha ve s ignificant i mpacts upon t he he alth of  t he E stuary an d 
Lagoon. In recent years there has been significant degradation of the water quality in 
the E stuary a nd Lagoon, c ausing a n i ntense focus upon t he c auses of  e cosystem 
decline. 
This project discharges f rom W ater Basin Identification (WBID) number 3210 into 
the St. Lucie River South, an impaired water body, or a water body that do not  meet 
water quality s tandards for t he S tate of  F lorida. Final TMDLs for th is WBID w ere 
established i n 2008 , w ith t he pa rameters of  concern be ing nut rients a nd di ssolved 
oxygen. The Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) Allocation for this WBID calls for 
mass a nnual r eductions of  38.4%  f or T otal N itrogen (TN) and 57.2 % f or T otal 
Phosphorus (TP). FDEP is currently going through the process of developing a Basin 
Management Action Plan or BMAP for all of its impaired water bodies to address the 
implementation of TMDLs statewide. 
An i nline w et de tention pond e nhanced w ith e xtensive w etland pl antings w as 
designed and constructed to provide significant treatment of Total Suspended Solids 
(TSS), nutrients, heavy metals, and debris for the Poppleton Creek drainage basin.  




The F lorida D epartment of  E nvironmental P rotection ( FDEP) pr ovided p artial 
funding of the project with a TMDL Water Quality Restoration Grant in the amount 
of $779,000 f or c onstruction of  t he pr oject pr oposed B est M anagement P ractice 
(BMP), monitoring, and educational materials. The remaining funds for t his project 







The City of Stuart has been proud of its role of environmental stewardship within the 
Martin C ounty community. The C ity’s l eaders h ave r ecognized t hat t heir 
environmental resources are critical to the lifestyle and economy of their citizens. As 
a r esult, th e C ity’s S tormwater U tility has p layed a  le ading r ole in  p rotecting a nd 
restoring water resources from pollution in s tormwater runoff. In the year 2000 the 
City completed a stormwater masterplan called the City of Stuart Watershed Planning 
and Improvement P rogram. All o f th e C ity’s w atersheds w ere i dentified an d 
analyzed, with projects i dentified f or treating an d ab ating stormwater p ollution and 
restoring wetlands a nd w aterways. As a  f ollow up, t he C ity completed a  S urface 
Water Quality Assessment Report in 2004 t o identify potential needs for stormwater 
retrofit p rojects to  me et FDEP’s Total M aximum D aily Load ( TMDL) allocations. 
One of the projects identified in these reports, is the current project, Poppleton Creek 
Wet Detention Pond.  
The project basin is primarily urban. However, as recently as the early 1970’s much 
of the land within the basin consisted of agricultural operations. Since that time, the 
basin underwent r apid de velopment, a t which t ime por tions of  t he c reek and 
surrounding w etlands w ere “ditched.” T his land development p attern, coupled w ith 
few s tormwater standards in t hat t ime pe riod, resulted i n a g reat ex tent of t he l and 
within the basin being developed without water quality treatment facilities. Increased 
surface water flows to Poppleton Creek created substantial erosion and silt deposition, 
especially i n t he l ower reaches o f Creek. Overall, P oppleton C reek ha s a  578 -acre 
drainage b asin. H owever, this pr oject a ddress a bout 55%  of  t he w atershed or , 271  
acres th at consists p rimarily of commercial and in dustrial p roperty, w ith th e 
remainder b eing m ixed r esidential l and us e. A bout 1/ 3 of  t he ba sin doe s not  ha ve 
stormwater treatment facilities. 
The project site is located at the headwaters of Poppleton Creek. See Figures 1 and 2. 
Poppleton Creek i s a na tural s tream that runs 4,800 feet long and di scharges to the 
South F ork of  t he S t. Lucie R iver, j ust s outh of  t he c onfluence w ith t he S t. L ucie 








Figure 1, Location Map 
La Conte Engineering provided a survey, design, and permitting for this project. Cape 
Canaveral Scientific, Inc. provided grant administration services for the p roject. An 
Environmental Resources Permit was obtained from the SFWMD for construction of 
the project. See Appendix 2.  
 





4.0 PROJECT HISTORY 
The conceptual plan and final design for the project prepared by LaConte Engineering 
for t he pr oject c onveyed t he c onstruction of  a  w et de tention pond on va cant l and 
located between S.E. Central Parkway and the southernmost end of Poppleton Creek. 
The f inal de sign o f the pr oject pr epared by LaConte E ngineering. G rant 
administration was provided by Cape Canaveral Scientific and Stormwater Solutions.  
This 10 -acre t ract o f agricultural l and w as ac quired b y eminent d omain. A fter 
acquisition, a n e nvironmental a udit s howed t hat t he s ite ha d be en us ed f or t he 
growing flowers a nd s ome ot her a gricultural ope rations i n years p ast, l eaving 
toxaphene contaminants in t he soil. ERP Permit No. 43 -0211171-002 was obtained 
from FDEP for dredging and complete r emoval of  contaminated soils f rom the s ite 
before construction of the stormwater pond was initiated. Phase 1 of the project was 
the c learing a nd contamination r emoval c ontract. T his w ork was c ompleted i n 
October 2004. P hase 2 w as dr edging of  P oppleton C reek dow nstream of  t he pond  
site. Phase 2 was completed in 2007. The cost of Phases 1 and 2 was $660,000, paid 
entirely by th e C ity. Impacts f rom Hurricane W ilma caused d elays in  th e d redging 
operations.  
Phase 3 c onstruction of  t his pr oject’s B est M anagement P ractice, f unded b y t his 
grant, s tarted i n 2005 b y W est C onstruction, I nc. T he or iginal grant a pplication 
included construction of a wet detention pond, 30 % littoral bank plantings, a culvert 
extension, and a stormwater recreation park.  
One of the unusual aspects of the monitoring program was to evaluate the impacts of 
the wetland plantings on the pollutant removal effectiveness of the pond. I t has long 
been theorized that littoral zones that have wetland plantings could enhance wet pond 
pollutant r emovals. A  s pecial mo nitoring p rogram w as imp lemented to  d etermine 
how much benefit was obtained from the wetland plantings at this site. 
Upon commencement of construction, the City experienced significant delays due to 
construction modifications, causing the project to continue beyond the contract limits. 
A second amendment was granted to the City for a time extension, with a completion 
date of October 20, 2007. The final construction cost of the project was $799,811.11.  
 
5.0 PROJECT DESCRIPTION 
The principal objective of the project was to construct an inline wet detention pond to 
provide t reatment f or a  271 -acre dr ainage b asin of  m ostly ur banized l ands. 
Approximately half of the over all drainage basins consisted of commercial land use, 
with the remainder being residential and institutional land uses. Land uses in the basin 








Table 1, Land Uses in Project Basin 
 
Land Use Acres % 
Public Open Space .7 .2 
Medium Density Residential 40.85 15.07 
Office Residential 57.7 21.29 
Institutional 22.13 8.17 
Commercial 133.74 49.35 
Conservation 1.58 .58 
Industrial 14.3 5.34 
Land Use Totals (Acreage and %) 271 100 
 
The pr oject s ite i s a pproximately 10 a cres i n s ize. In pr econstruction c onditions, a  
108- inch pipe discharged across Central Avenue to a ditch that ran along the eastern 
border of  t he s ite conveying water t o t he headwaters Poppleton Creek. A  5.53 -acre 
wet detention pond was constructed to the west of the original ditch. The ditch was 
filled i n a nd di verted i nto t he s outheastern corner of  t he pond,  w hich i s r oughly 
rectangular in shape. See Figure 4. T his di tch i s the only inflow into the pond. S ee 
Figure 3 f or t he pond c onfiguration a nd phot os i n A ppendix 5. S ide s lopes of  t he 
pond w ere 4: 1 f rom nor mal w ater l evel t o t he t op of  ba nk. T he l ittoral s helf w as 
constructed with a 10:1 slope to a depth of 2 feet. 
The eastern 0.9 acres of the site is where the toxaphene contamination occurred and 
was removed. This area was excavated to below contamination elevations and refilled 
to a higher elevation than the pond s o there would be no e xposure of stormwater to 
the r emnant co ntaminated ar ea. Extensive s ampling of  bot h s oil a nd water were 
conducted t o s atisfy F DEP i n t his r egard.  The 0.9 a cres of  upl ands a long e ast 
boundary o f l ake w as c leaned up a nd l eft out  of t he l ake f or f uture W illoughby 
Extension ROW per Martin County design at that time. 
The normal water surface of  t he pond  was a t elevation 6.0, w ith t he bot tom of  t he 
pond a t e levation -4.0, giving a  pond de pth of  10 f eet. A  168 -foot l ong, concrete, 
broad crested weir at elevation 6.5 controlled flow out of the pond. A sheet pile weir 
















Outfall Weir for Pond 
Bleed dow n t o t he c ontrol e levation o f 6.0 w as obt ained t hrough s ix 10 -foot l ong 
notches formed in the concrete. See Figure 5. T he downstream conveyance is a  30-
foot wide earthen channel with a bottom elevation of 3.0. C oncrete rubble and filter 
cloth were placed at the downstream foot of the weir to prevent scour of the earthen 
channel. T he s outhwest c orner of  t he s ite i s shared with t he W ater and S ewer 
Division, where a n ew wastewater l ift s tation was constructed to serve a  force main 
running along Central Park Avenue and will also serve as the new site for a restroom 
facility. Access to the site is via a driveway at the southwest corner of the site, which 
leads to the l ift station and a parking lot for the stormwater park. The parking lot is 
constructed of pervious concrete to enhance infiltration of onsite rainfall.  
A 4 5-foot w ide l ittoral s helf i s c onstructed a round t he pe rimeter of  t he pond. T he 
shelf i s on a  g radual 10: 1 s lope t o ke ep t he l ittoral z one s hallow f or t he pl anted 
wetland s pecies o f R ed M aple, B ald C ypress, Cord G rass, P ickerel W eed, D uck 
Potato, Spike R ush, a nd T ape gr ass. P ublic W orks D epartment w ill m aintain t he 
littoral shelf by eradicating invasive vegetation by hand to ensure 80% coverage of  
the shelf area by the above plantings. 
Additional facilities constructed at the stormwater park included a boardwalk over the 
lake, r estrooms, a nd a n i nformation ki osk c onveying t he pr oject’s s tormwater 
treatment be nefits. T he boardwalk was constructed a djacent t o t he weir t o pr ovide 
access to the weir during monitoring activities. 
The de sign of  t he pond  provided approximately 7.9 a cre-ft of  de tention s torage, 
which equates to 0.35 inches of treatment over the 271-acre drainage basin. The pond 
was constructed with 48.85 ac-ft of permanent pool volume. 
Appendix 1 s hows the l ayout of  t he pond and p ertinent details. Photographs of  t he 






Construction of the pond could not commence until Phases 1 and 2 were completed. 
Even though Phase 1 work started in 2004, there were several delays due to Hurricane 
Wilma, d ifficulties w ith h andling c ontaminants a nd a ssociated p ermits, a nd p lan 
revisions to assure proper littoral zone construction. Bids for construction of Phase 3 
of t his p roject w ere first received on  M arch 28, 2007. D ue t o s pecification 
irregularities, the first bid was canceled. Bids were taken again on June 25, 2007. The 
low bidder was West Construction in the amount of $799,811.11. Construction of the 
pond was completed in September 2008.  
 
7.0 POLLUTANT LOADINGS 
A primary objective of this project was to reduce stormwater pollutant loadings from the 
Poppleton Creek watershed. In t he grant application for t his project, pol lutant l oadings 
from this basin were estimated to be  276 kg /yr for TP, 1852 kg /yr for TN, and 61,751 
kg/yr for TSS. Pollutant reductions from construction of  this facility would be used for 
credits against the City’s pollutant load reduction goals to meet FDEP’s Total Maximum 
Daily Load allocation. 
 
Berryman and Henigar, Inc. calculated the stormwater loading projections in their 2004 
report “Surface W ater Q uality A ssessment.” This report cr eated a GIS-based model of 
pollutant l oadings us ing the S imple M ethod de veloped b y H arvey Harper. Stormwater 
loading r ates were u sed from t he r eport “S tormwater Loading R ate Parameters f or 









Pollutant removal effectiveness for this project was estimated to be 23% for TN, 63% for 
TP, and 88% for TSS. Projected polluant removals were 426 kg/yr, 174 kg/yr, and 54,341 
kg/yr for TN, TP, and TSS respectively as shown in Table 3. 
 
Table 3, Preconstruction Pollutant Loading Summary for Poppleton Creek Pond 
 
 
8.0 PROJECT MONITORING 
One of  t he c omponents of  t he T MDL grant w as t o pr ovide m onitoring o f t he BMP 
installation. The results of the monitoring p rogram were used to  evaluate the h ydraulic 
performance of the wet pond with 30% littoral coverage, quantify the pollutants removed 
from s tormwater runoff dur ing r ainfall events, a nd as a ve rification of t he po llutant 
loading projections in Section 7. 
 
After c onstruction of  t he pr oject w as c ompleted, E nvironmental R esearch a nd D esign 
(ERD) was contracted to perform monitoring of the wet detention pond. A summary of 
the m onitoring i s pr ovided be low. T he f ull m onitoring r eport a nd accompanying 





Field and laboratory investigations were conducted by ERD from January-October 2009 
to evaluate the e ffectiveness of  the recently constructed Poppleton Creek wet de tention 
pond. F ield m onitoring was c onducted at t he i nflow a nd out flow f or t he w et de tention 
pond, i ncluding a  c ontinuous r ecord of  di scharge rates a s w ell a s c ollection of  f low-
weighted composite inflow and outflow samples. Laboratory analyses were conducted on 
collected s amples for general p arameters a nd nutrients to  a ssist in  q uantifying ma ss 
removal efficiencies for the system.  
 
Prior t o c ommencement of  m onitoring E RD pr epared a nd obt ained a pproval of  t he 
project Q APP t hat s pecified S OPs a nd p rotocols t o be  us ed. Figure 6 shows t he 
Sigma M odel 900M AX a utosampler i nstalled on t he c oncrete out fall weir. T hese 
integral s equential s amplers u sed a n in tegral a rea/velocity f low me ter to p rovide 
continuous flow measurements at 10-minute intervals into and out of the pond and to 
trigger flow-weighted inflow and outflow samples.  
All laboratory analyses were conducted in the ERD Laboratory. The ERD Laboratory 
is NELAC-certified (No. 1031026). 
 
8.1 Hydrologic Inputs 
Flow m easurements at t he inflow d itch were p erformed using t he ar ea/velocity 
method with a flow probe. At the weir, overflow measurements were made using a 
pressure t ransducer sensor calibrated for the shallow water depth across the broad 




Figure 6, Outfall Autosampler on Weir 
 
A b ulk p recipitation c ollector w as also in stalled b y E RD at th e mo nitoring s ite to  




significant contributor t o nut rient l oadings i n waterbodies and i s i ncluded i n t his 
project to develop a more accurate nutrient budget. 
An i ntensive h ydrologic a nalysis a nd w ater bu dget w as pe rformed t o pr ovide a n 
accurate analysis of water and pollutants entering and leaving the pond. S tormwater 
inputs were measured and calculated for direct rainfall onto the pond surface, as well 
as flows entering the pond through the upstream ditch through baseflow and rainfall. 
Inflow t hrough P oppleton C reek c ontributed a pproximately 94%  o f t he hydrologic 
inputs into the pond, with approximately 6% contributed by direct rainfall. 
A total of 30.19 i nches of rainfall fell in the vicinity of the wet detention pond ove r 
the 273-day monitoring period from a total of 104 separate storm events. A summary 
of ra infall event c haracteristics m easured at  t he wet d etention pond s ite is g iven i n 
Appendix 7. Individual rainfall amounts measured at the pond s ite range from 0.01-
2.08 inches, with an average of 0.29 inches/event. Durations for events measured at  
the site range from 0.01-7.4 hours, with antecedent dry periods ranging from 0.1-39.7 








8.2  Hydrologic Losses 





8.2.1 Evaporation Losses 
Estimates of mean monthly hydrologic losses from the wet detention pond as a result 
of evaporation were calculated using field measurements of evaporation conducted by 
ERD a t a  s ite on M anatee C reek, s outh of  Stuart. E RD ha s be en conducting 
continuous measurements of pan evaporation at this site since December 2007 as part 
of a  BMP monitoring project for Martin County. Evaporation data measured at this 
site were obtained for the period from January 14-October 14, 2009. The evaporation 
data collected at the Manatee Creek site were converted from pan evaporation to lake 
evaporation using a standard coefficient of 0.75.  
Estimated h ydrologic l osses f rom e vaporation o ver t he w et de tention pond s urface 
were calculated by multiplying the measured evaporation rates at the Manatee Creek 
site t imes the m ean w ater s urface a rea w ithin t he pond dur ing e ach m onth of  t he 
monitoring p rogram. T he m ean w ater s urface a rea f or e ach m onth w as calculated 
based upon a  s tage-area r elationship f or t he p ond de veloped b y E RD f rom t he 
construction plans. 
Evaporation losses from the pond range from a low of 0.70 ac-ft during January to a 
high of  2.91 ac-ft during August. During the f ield-monitoring program, evaporation 
losses removed approximately 19.43 ac-ft of water from the wet detention pond. See 
Appendix 7. 
8.2.2 Groundwater Losses 
The overflow elevation of the weir was 6.0. Water surface elevations in the wet pond 
fluctuated from 6.0  t o 1.0 ove r t he s tudy period, i ndicating t hat groundwater 
elevations were fluctuating and the potential for groundwater losses. Continuous pond 
water s urface m easurements a re s hown i n A ppendix 7.  G roundwater l osses w ere 
calculated using the equation: 
 
 GWloss = Rainfall + Inflow – Outflow – Evaporation - ∆ Storage 
 
The calculations summarized in this equation were performed on a monthly basis for 
each month of the monitoring program. The change in storage was calculated as the 
change in water volume within the pond from the beginning to the end of each month. 
A s ummary of  e stimated m ean m onthly h ydrologic l osses f rom gr oundwater 
infiltration at the wet detention pond i s given in Table 3. Groundwater losses ranged 
from a  low of  4.57 a c-ft dur ing O ctober t o a  hi gh of  10.19 a c-ft dur ing A ugust. 
Significant l evels of  groundwater l osses oc curred consistently from t he pond 














Table 5, Estimated Mean Monthly Groundwater Losses From the Poppleton Creek Wet Detention Pond 
 
 
8.2.3 Pond Outflow 
Discharges f rom the w et pond w ere m onitored c ontinuously ov er t he monitoring 
period. Over the monitored period there were virtually no  discharges over the weir, 
with the exception of two events on A ugust and September 2009. W ater depth over 
the br oadcrested weir w as onl y 0.25  t o 0.75 i nches de ep. T he di scharge w as not  
across t he w hole w eir width, onl y t hrough f our of  t he s even w eir n otches. T he 
phenomena is indicative of 1) the difficulty of constructing weirs to be perfectly level, 
and 2) the difficulty of measuring and calibrating flow meters for shallow flows over 
weirs. M easured f lows ove r t he w eir w ere 4 c fs a nd 5.5 c fs f or t he t wo di scharge 
events. 
8.3  Hydrologic Budget 
Monthly h ydrologic budgets were developed for the Poppleton Creek wet de tention 
pond ove r t he s tudy p eriod ba sed on t he m easured or  c alculated i nputs and l osses 
summarized i n pr evious s ections. A  t abular s ummary of  t he m onthly hydrologic 
budget is given in Table 6. Information is provided on the volumetric inputs into the 
pond from Poppleton Creek inflow and rainfall, with hydrologic losses occurring as a 
result of  pond out flow, e vaporation, a nd groundwater i nfiltration. T he di fference 
between t he h ydrologic i nputs a nd h ydrologic l osses r epresents c hange i n s torage 
within the pond. Based upon the measured inflow to the pond and rainfall at the pond 
site, a basin wide C factor of 0.322 was estimated. 
As c an be  s een, t he majority o f t he water flowing i nto t he pond  e xited vi a 
groundwater infiltration. The normal water surface elevation of a wet detention pond 
is normally set at seasonal high ground water elevation, with the expectation that the 
normal w ater le vel w ill f luctuate w ith g round water le vel c hanges. N ormal w ater 




located in porous soils such as Type A or B. The soils at the Poppleton Creek Pond 
were moderate draining Type B and B/D sands. 
Table 6, Monthly Hydrologic Budget For the Poppleton Creek Wet Detention Pond From the Time Period 
January 14 – October 14, 2009. 
 
 
8.4 Stormwater Quality 
ERD performed continuous monitoring of inflow and outflow samples over the study 
period. A  total of  19  composite s amples were collected where t he di tch di scharged 
into the wet detention pond. The results of the inflow sample collection are shown in 
Table 7. 
As di scussed in Section 8.3, t here were j ust two rain events r esulting in di scharges 
from the pond. During those two discharges, seven outflow samples were taken, with 
the results in Table 8.  
To m ore accurately analyze p ollutant-loading mechanisms, w ater q uality s amples 
were also taken of the bulk precipitation that fell on t he water surface. The nitrogen 
and phosphorus concentrations of the bulk rainfall were relatively low, but there was 
an extremely high variability for a ll ni trogen and phosphorus species, as much as a  
500-fold di fference. T aking s amples of  bot h t he di tch i nflows and t he bul k 










8.5  Pond Removal Efficiencies 
Removal efficiencies for the Poppleton Creek wet detention pond were calculated on 
both a concentration and mass load basis. Changes in concentrations between inflow 
and out flow s ources p rovide a n e stimate of  t he e ffectiveness o f t he ph ysical, 
biological, and c hemical pr ocesses w hich oc cur w ithin t he pond  t hat r emove 
constituents f rom t he water column. M ass r emoval ef ficiencies i ncorporate the 
concentration-based reductions but  also include the effects of hydrologic inputs and 
losses from the pond.  
A pond de tention t ime of 57 da ys was calculated for the project period by dividing 
the estimated pond volume by the total hydrologic inputs summarized in Table 6. 
Volume w eighted c oncentration ba sed r emovals f rom t he Poppleton Creek w et 
detention pond w ere calculated for the 19 a nalyzed parameters. See Table 9. D ue to 
the l ow number of  di scharge events and s ignificant groundwater i nfiltration, onl y a  
few of the inflow and outflow samples were paired. Calculated reductions for Total N 
were 43% and for Total P were 87%. The increase in removal effectiveness on a mass 
base verses a discharge base was not surprising considering the volume of stormwater 





Table 8, Summary of Pond Outflow Samples (n=2) 
 
 
In an attempt to more accurately analyze the functionality of the pond during the non-
standard r ainfall pa tterns a nd c orresponding groundwater f luctuations of  t his s tudy 
period, water column mass removal efficiency calculations for the tested parameters 
were a lso pe rformed. This a nalysis c ombined t he c oncentration ba sed r emoval 
efficiencies f rom T able 8 , w ith t he h ydrologic ch aracteristics o f ev aporation an d 
groundwater infiltration at the pond s ite. The results of  this analysis showed a  48% 
removal of Total N and 88% removal of Total P. See Table 9. 
Based upon t he h ydrologic a nd m ass l oading calculations de scribed a bove, a nnual 
hydrologic pa rameters a nd l oadings f or t he w et pond a nd i ts dr ainage ba sin a re 
summarized in Table 10. The Total N mass loading is projected to be 543 kg/year and 
the Total P loading was estimated to be 71.5 kg/year. In the grant application for this 
project, T otal N a nd T otal P  lo adings were e stimated t o be  426  k g/year a nd 174  
kg/year respectively.  
Using concentration based loadings and removal efficiencies, ERD projected normal 























Table 11, Estimated Annual Hydrologic and Mass Loadings for the Poppleton Creek Wet Detention Pond 
 
       
 





9.0 PUBLIC EDUCATION 
A critical ingredient to this project was the public education component. The plan to 
address public education had four components. When working on retrofit projects, it 
is important to  involve t he a ffected homeowners a t a ll s tages in  the p roject. Public 
meetings w ere h eld to i ntroduce t he pr oject to t he c itizens of  S tuart prior t o 
commencement of construction. The goal of improved water quality was explained.  
In a ddition, a  br ochure promoting s tormwater q uality be nefits w as i ncluded i n t he 
2005 ut ility bi llings t hat w ent out  t o a ll 27,388 property ow ners i n t he S tormwater 
Utility.  
A s ign i dentifying t he funding s ource f or t he pr oject w ere i nstalled a t t he entrance 
near the parking area of the stormwater park. It was constructed of wood and painted. 
The sign was 4 foot in width and 5 feet high. The sign was created at a cost of $480. 
The c ombination of  t hese t hree components effectively i ntroduced t he pr operty 
owners in the immediate vicinity of the project, as well as throughout the City, to its 
purpose t o a bate a nd t reat s tormwater pol lution, s ources of  pr oject f unding, a nd 
lifestyle c hanges t hat c ould be  unde rtaken b y c itizens t o pr event pol lution i n t heir 
everyday activities. 
The C ity w ill c ontinue t o upda te a nd ut ilize i ts e xtensive w eb site f or t he City 
Watershed P rotection and Restoration P rogram, know n a s one  of  t he m ost 




comprehensive po wer point s lide pr ogram t o l earn a bout t he City’s S tormwater 
Improvement P rogram a nd i ts num erous pr ojects t o t reat s tormwater. Furthermore, 
visitors c an l earn a bout t he va rious e lements o f t he pr ogram, i ncluding recurring 
street sweeping in areas like old downtown where there is no room for more extensive 
projects, a nd va cuuming b affle box es of  a ccumulated s ediments c aptured f rom 
stormwater at outfalls to  the River and Creeks. The City has retrofit baffle boxes to 
every out fall, a ll 34 pi pes, t hat c onvey s tormwater f rom C ity ju risdiction d irectly 
from upl ands t o t ide.   Please v isit th e lin k to  le arn mo re a bout the C ity’s 




10.0 PROJECT SUMMARY 
Funding for t he Poppleton Creek W et Detention Pond was obtained f rom a  F lorida 
Department o f E nvironment P rotection T MDL Water Q uality R estoration G rant i n 
the amount of $779,000.  
This p roject demonstrated t ypical t ypes o f challenges t hat f ace m unicipalities when 
undertaking s tormwater r etrofit pr ojects. Land w as a cquired t hrough t he 
condemnation pr ocess. After a cquiring t he l and, a  l egacy contamination is sue 
regarding t he growing f lowers w as br ought t o l ight. T he C ity a ddressed 
contamination by dredging and disposal of considerable amounts of soil. In addition, 
dredging of  t he channel dow nstream of  t he w et pond w as unde rtaken t o i mprove 
hydraulic capacity for f lood reduction. Neither o f t hese components was funded b y 
the FDEP grant. 
A dr iving c oncept of  t his pr oject w as t o i ncorporate c omponents of  a g azebo, a n 
elevated boardwalk over the project site, vegetated littoral zones, and walking trail to 
create a multiuse stormwater park to serve a multitude of public needs.  
Projects of  this magnitude often present opportunities for other agencies to upgrade 
infrastructure. In this case, the capacity of an older sanitary sewer line adjacent to the 
pond w as i ncreased b y construction of  a  ne w l ift s tation i n t he pa rking l ot of  t he 
stormwater park at this site. This lift station will also serve as a new restroom facility 
for the park.   
A wet detention pond w as designed to reduce stormwater pollution from a 271-acre 
urbanized dr ainage ba sin t hat w as m ostly de veloped pr ior t o c urrent s tormwater 
regulations. A wet detention design was chosen due to high groundwater elevations 
and low conveyance channel elevations. To provide additional treatment, the parking 
lot of  t he s tormwater pa rk w as c onstructed of  p ervious c oncrete. P ollutant r emoval 
effectiveness of the pervious paving was not monitored or quantified in this report. 
Another g oal of  t his pr oject w as t o de monstrate t he e ffectiveness of  i ncorporating 
littoral vegetation into a wet pond i n order to enhance pollutant removal through the 
unit pr ocess of  ve getative upt ake. T hirty pe rcent of  t he pond’ s s urface a rea w as 




groundwater el evations ex perienced a f ive-foot f luctuation th at r arely a llowed 
stormwater to rise to the level of the littoral zone. During the nine-month monitoring 
period there was no apparent treatment provided by the littoral vegetation. 
Based upon t he m onitoring unde rtaken, t he c onstruction e xpense, m aintenance 
expense, a nd additional l and r equirements of  a l ittoral z one a t t his s ite w ere not  
justified. If t he l ittoral z one ha d not  be en c onstructed, a dditional pe rmanent pool  
volume could have been incorporated into the pond design that probably would have 
given increased treatment capability under all ranges of groundwater elevations.  
It is the recommendation of the grant administrators, specifically Stormwater 
Solutions, Inc. that littoral zones not be used for wet ponds when the difference 
between normal groundwater level and seasonal groundwater level exceeds 12 
inches. If planting ve getation a t a  w et pond i s de sired, t hen t he us e of f loating 
wetland i slands m ay b e m ore ef fective, w here vegetative r oot m ass i s in c onstant 
contact w ith pol luted s tormwater a nd a llows f or pol lutant upt ake on  a  continuous 
basis. 
Monitoring of this wet detention pond w as hampered by a drought that produced 19 
small s torm e vents c ausing r unoff t o e nter t he pond, but  onl y gave t wo s torms o f 
sufficient runoff volume to discharge over the outfall weir. The drought also caused 
the ground water and corresponding normal water level in the pond to drop as much 
as five feet.  
Therefore, t he n ormal procedure o f cal culating p aired E MC co ncentrations a nd 
removals w as not  f easible. Instead, pol lutant removal e ffectiveness o f t he w et 
detention pond w as m easured w ith t wo di fferent m ethods. Volume w eighted 
concentration ba sed c alculations gave r emoval e fficiencies of  43%  f or T otal N  a nd 
87% f or T otal P. A n a lternative m ass b ased efficiency calculation f or t he w ater 
column w as de veloped t o a ccount f or s ignificant w ater vol ume r emoval b y 
evaporation and groundwater i nfiltration. T his m ethod e stimated s lightly hi gher 
removal e fficiencies of  48% a nd 88%  r emoval efficiency f or T otal N  a nd T otal P , 
respectively. S ince t he t wo m ethods pr ovided s imilar r esults, E RD c oncluded t hat 
during a year of normal rainfall patterns groundwater elevation changes would not be 
dramatic a nd t he pond w ould ha ve t he r emoval e ffectiveness cal culated u sing t he 
concentration based method. 
Calculated annual mass loading rates based on monitoring results in this project were 
significantly less than loading rates estimated in the grant application and the original 
City of Stuart Storm Water Quality Assessment Report. The Assessment used loading 
rates expressed a s m g/L ba sed on  H arper’s 199 4 s tudy. Those l oading rates w ere 
based on a verages of  m any projects i n C entral and S outh F lorida. T he soils i n t he 
Poppleton Creek basin are Type B and B/D soils. When ground water levels drop as 
occurred during the sampling regime, Type B/D soils function as moderate draining 
Type B s oils.. T ype B s oils i nfiltrate hi gh vol umes of  r ainwater a nd a ssociated 
pollutants, s o l ow pol lutant l oading r ates f or t he P oppleton C reek ba sin a re not  
unexpected. U se of  l oading r ate c alculations unde r t he pr oposed S tatewide 
Stormwater Rule would more accurately account for Type A soils and infiltration and 




A final summary of project costs is shown in Table 13. 
 




ERD also performed a analysis for this project to estimate costs per kg of Total N and 
Total P removed. See Table 14. 
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